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        EXPERIENCE IN HYPOSPADIAS REPAIR
   WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE RESULTS OF MODIFIED
DENIS－BROWNE－CRAWFORD URETHROPLASTY AND RELATED PROBLEMS
 Kozo IsHIDA， Asami ARエYosHI and Kazuhiro OHsHIMA
From the Department of Urolog）， School of Medicine， Fukuoka Universitl
          （Director： Prof． K． Sakamoto）
  Fifty－three hypospadias repair operations performed of our hospital since August 1973
were examined． The success rate for the modified Denis－Browne－Crawford urethroplasty was
oply 48％． Major complications were fistulas， meatal stenosis and urethral strictures． A final
success rate of 93rdO was achieved after management of complications．
  The causes ofcomplications were analysed to be 1） surgeon’s lack of skill and experience
due to our equal－opportunity policy in patient care， 2） ventral scar formatlon after the Byars’
straightening operation， 3） technlcal difficulties in the modified Denis－Browne－Crawford ure－
throplasty， and 4） inadequate postoperative management．
  Challenge to the urethral meatal advancernent and widenirig ofthe range ofthe indications
for one－stage hyposapatias repair are emphasized．



















crotal type 14例， glandular type 12例の順であった
（Table 1）．全症例のうち約38％になんらかの先天異常
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Table 1． Distribution of 53 cases ofhypospadias
施 行 術 式
Type of hypospadias Number of cases Percent
Distal type
   CWH
   GIandular
Middle type
   Penile
   Penoscrotal
Proximal type
   Scrotal
























Table 2． Anornalies associated with hypospadias



























Number of anomalies4 10 11 25
”Number of cases 4（2770） 9（30％） 7（88％）20（58％）
eeT cases had 2 anomalies
Table 3． One－stage repairs














Tota1 1 5 1 7
手 術 成 績
Table 4． Chordectomy





























Table 6． Complications’ of chordectomy
ComplicationsNumber of cases
Persistent chordee








































Tabie 8． Treatment of complications
Procedures Number of cases
Fistula ： Operative closure 7     Spontaneous closure 1
     Follow up observation l
Meatal stenosis and urethral stricture ：
     Dilation therapy（bougie， indwelling catheter） g
WouBd dehiscence ： Reoperation 2
Table 9． Evaluation of patients
Evaluation Good Fair Poor （％）
Cosmetic appearance of the penis










All－inclusive evaluation27 U7 26
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